
AFLOAT AND ASHORE. 
The II. H. Holmes Again Out- 

sails the Three Broth- 
ers, and Secures 

the Stakes. 

REVIEW OF THE PENSANT RACES. 

Searlo Outrowa O'Connor on the 

Thamcs'-Lindsley Athletes Twice 

Successful-Other L'aseball (lames 

-Sporting Gossip. 

Hudson county yachtsmen found much 
to lntereet them In tin vicinity of the 
Pavonia Yacht Club s quarters on the 

Communipaw shore of New York Bay 
yesterday afternoon and last evening. 

The chief question of interest in the 
afternoon was whether or not the fast 

sailing qualities of the cat-rigged yacht 
H. H. Holmes were superior to those of 
her old-time rival, the Three Brothers. 

The principal feature of the evening's 
gathering Was the jubilee held by Cap- 
tain A. J. Kreymeyer and his friends, be- 
cause the second race between the craft 
had demonstn'-ed the fact, indicated by 
the result of the first race, that the H. H. 
Holmes was the better flyer of the two. 

As in the previous „race, which the 
Holmes won by Ave minutes, yesterday's 
contest was exceedingly exciting through- 
out. At. no time were the craft fifty 
seconds apart. 

The course was about twenty nautical 
miles long, the starting and finishing 
foiuts beimi off a stakeboat anchored near 

liberty Island. The turning points were 
buoy 15. a stn-keboat off Graveseud and 
Fort Lafayette. 

The signal to start was given at two 
o'clock, and tue crat't at once got the 
advantage of a strong breeze blowing 
east northeast. The Three Brothers 
skimmed across the liue ten seconds ahead 
of the Holmes. While standing down 
through the Narrows the Holmes over- 
hauled and passed the other yacht. She 
turned Buoy If» fifty seconds ahead of 
the Three Brothers, but soon fell away 
somewhat. 

On the way to Gravesend'the Three 
Brothers gained tweuty seconds. All the 
way home the craft fought for every possi- 
ble advantage, and the Holmes again in- 
creased her lead. Captain Kreymeyer 
was at her helm and Captain Charles 
Stover was handling the other craft. 

With the wind still blowing strong, 
they neared the finish, the Holmes cross- 
ing it exactly fifty seconds ahead, her 
actual time for the distance being 2 hours 
aud 48 minutes. She guve the Three 
Brothers five seconds time allowance. 

The judges, Frank Oliver, Miles Con- 
nelly and A. F. Adatns, accompanied the 
craft over the course in the big sloop 
yacht. Phantom. After the finish F. W. 
Rickerts, the stakeholder, handed over to 
Captain Kreymeyer a check for $250, the 
amount wagered by each skipper on the 
result of the series. 

STOCKTONS SUCCUMB. 
The Llndsloy Athletics Take Tliem into 

Cuxnp at Oakland Park. 
The team of the Liudsley Athletic 

Club, of this city, aud the strong Stock- 
tons did battle Saturday afternoon at 
Oakland Park before several hundred 
spectators, and the Stocktons were 
worsted. A couple of clean hits and 
careless fielding work let the Lindsleys 
score four runs in tlieir first inning, and 
this lead virtually gave them the vie 
toiv. 

The stick work of botli teams was 
marred by the effective delivery of the 
opposing pitchers. Lnrkin held the 
Stocktons down to three clean hits aud 
struck out fourteen of their batsmen, 
while Welsh twirled so good that the 
Lindsleys only secured five straight hits, 
and twelve of them fanned out. Neither 
team gave its buttery fair support in the 
field. The score follows:— 

STOCKTONS. I LISD3LKY Λ. C. 
It. lB.PO. À.E. It. 111. PO.A.E. 

Corbllss, S8....1 υ 1 U 2 Gftllftirher.cf..0 υ 0 0 1 
Moylan.c 1 1 10 4 2 Uorinley, If.. .1 0 0 0 0 
Beck, 3b U 0 2 1 0 Marsh, rf 1 1 1 2 0 
Checque, r f.. .1 0 0 9 l1 Dunmgan, c..8 0 13 4 3 
Steiubruck.lb.l 0 4 12 Daly. 3b 2 2 2 0 1 
Chapiti, cf... .0 0 2 0 O Sheeuau, ss,. .0 1101 
Welch, ρ 0 1 1 1 υ I.lcNally, 2b...0 1 0 5 1 
Linemann.lf. Λ 0 0 0 0 Bi^uoue, lb.. .0 0 10 1 
Thornhlll, 2b..O 1 4 0 2jL&rKinlp 0 0 12 0 

Totale 5 S 2i 7 9 Totals 7 5 27 13 8 
Stocktons 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 1 0—5 
Liudsley A. C 4 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 *—7 

Earned runs—None. 
Two base hit—Welch. 
Struck out—By Larklu. 14: by Welch, 12. 
Stolen bases—Stocktons, 2; Lindsley A. C., 9. 
First base on balls—By LarKln, 2; by Welch, 1. 
Passed balls—Dunnigan, 3; Moylan, 2. 
Umpire—Doyle. 
Time of game—One hour and forty-three minutes. 

The Mete Tlirash the Allertons. 
The Metropolitans trounced Manager 

Van Valkenburg's Allertons in line style 
at Monitor Park, Weehawken, yesterday 
afternoon. After tlie first inning, when 
they contrived to tally twice, the Aller- 
tons were shut out. In the meantime 
Boseman's Indians gathered ten runs a* 
follows:— 
Metropolitans Oiii 102021 -10 
Allertons 2 0000000 0— 2 

Lindsley Athlete» Again Ahead. 

The Pavonias and the team of the 
Lindsley Athletic Club met yesterday 
afternoon at the Inspection grounds, and 
an exciting coutest followed. The Linds- 
leys took the lead in the second inning, 
oiily to have the score tied in the third. 
In the sixth heat the Pavonias captured 
the advantage, but the next inning left 
the score again a tie. 

In their ninth chance the Lindsleys 
pulled themselves together and tallied 
the winning run. Sheehan, of the Pa- 
vouias, batted well. Mulleu, of the Linds- 
leys, gathered four safe hits, and his 
team-mate, McNally, hustled the ball for 
a home run. The score by innings is an- 
nexed:— 
Pavonias 0 3210111 0— 9 
Lindsley A. C 0 5 0 1 0 0 2 1 l-lo 

Open Dates fox- Games. 

The team of the Lindsley Athletic 
Club, of this city, have Saturday and Sun- 

day, September 14 and 15, open for en 

agement. For these dates they would 
e pleased to hear from clubs willing to 

nlay for from $5 to $10 a side. Address 
Lindsley Athletic Club, Jersey City, N. J, 

Yesterday'* Championship 
National League. —No gomes scheduled. 
American Association—At Hldgewood— 

Brooklyn, 9; 8t. Louis. 0; forfeited. At Colum- 
bus—Kansas City, ti; Columbus, 4. At Ulouoes- 
tur— Athletics, Î ; Louisville, (i. 

Atlantic Association·.—No gomes scheduled. 
International League.—No games scheduled. 
Exhibition.—At South Orango—Newark, 10; 

Cincinnati, 5. 

Tomorrow's Games. 
National League.—Cleveland at New York, 

Chicago at Boston, Indianapolis at Washington, 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 

Ail t:aH'AN Association. —St. Louis nt Brook- 
lyn. Cincinnati at Baltimore. 

Atlantic Association.-Worcester at New 
Haven, Newark at Hartford. 

THE PENNANT KACES, 
Review of the Past TVeok'a Games and 

Their Hearing Upon the Records. 

Several interesting phases illustrating 
the uncertainty of baseball wore devel- 
oped in the National League pennant race 

by the games of the past week. Chicago 
ousted Philadelphia from third place only 
to be dispossessed several days later by 
the Quaker City club. Pittsburg con- 
tinued upon the toboggan longenough for 
Indianapolis to rout her from 
sixth place. New York gradual- 
ly crawled up upon Boston 
only to fall off again, the loss nearly 
counterbalancing the gain. She, how- 
ever, fared better than the other clubs, 
winning five of seven games. Boston, 
Philadelphia and Indianapolis were 

closo behind, each having scored lour 
victories to three defeats. Washington 
and Clevelaud were next in favor, each 
recording three successes and three 
losses. Chicago won four of Seven en- 
counters, aud Pittsburg lost six of seven. 

Duriug the ensiling week the Eastern 
clubs will each have six games nt home. 

! Cleveland and Chicago will alternate be- 
I t ween New York aim Chicago, and Pi'ts- 
j burg and Indianapolis will do likewise 
between Philadelphia and Washington. 
Kuch series comprises three games. The 
record to date follows:-— 
cues. w. l. per. 
Boston ..07 :-iS ,GIW 
New York «7 10 .liai 
Philadelphia...Ï7 51 -5y7 
Chicago 5S 56 .B13 

( j.ens. w. l. per. 
Cleveland. ...53 57 .IS 1 
TndinnuDOlis .49 04 .433 
Pittsburg ill 05 .12S 
Washington.. .37 07 .353 

The American Association games of the 
past week brought forth few interesting 
teatures. Having at last obtained the 
lead Brooklyn retained it by maintaining 
her splendid winning gait, which was 

augmented by the fin η k"ln g of St. Louis, 
the result being two victories by forfeit 
for Brooklyn, lier record for the week 
couuts six successes against one defeat. 
Columbus ami Baltimore fared next best, 
the former having won four of five games, 
and the latter three of four. Kansas City 
scored four victories to two losses, the 
Athletics dropped three of live games, St. 
Iiouis and Cincinnati each won only one 
of live and Louisville lost five, winning 
none. 

As in the National League the Eastern 
cluos will spend the coming week at 
home. Kacli is scheduled to play five 
games. St. Louis is booked for two en- 
counters in Brooklyn and three at Phila 
delpliia, Louisville changing otï with her. 
Kansas City is slated for three games in 
Baltimore aud two at Columbus, aud Cin- 
cinnati is booked for exactly the reverse. 
Here is the record:— 
CLUBS. W. L. PCT. j CLUBS. W. L. POT. 
βι-ooklyn 77 37 .075 1 Cincinnati 59 55 .517 
Bt. Loi lip ..72 41 .037 I Kansas City.. 47 00 I', ί 
Baltimore ...04 4ô .6H7 | Columbus 47 ϋί) .405 
Athletic β! 47 .SDH I Louisville 21 #1 .205 

The half-way demoralized condition of 
the Atlantic Association's schedule gave 
some of the ciubs more work than otners 
during the past week. Worcester played 
five games aud won all, Newark captured 
four of six, Hartford only got one of four. 
New Haven won two of three, Lowell 
dropped one of five, aud Norwalk dis- 
banded after losing two. The coming 
week's schedule is rather complex, ami 
can only be made known from day to day. 
The record is appended:— 

CI.una. w. r,. per. clvbs. w. l. pur. 
Wercester—55 33 625 [ New Haven ..35 50 .411 
Newark r,-J 35 .507 I Lowell 32 57 .350 
Hartford 41) S9 .553 | 

Wilkesbarre. Jersey City, Easton and Nor- 
walk disbanded. 

Through the International League's 
games of the past week Toronto managed 
to overhaul and pass Toledo. London 
also made an admirable spurt and con- 
trived to tie Toledo for fifth place. She 
won five successive victories, while Toledo 
dropped three of four games and Toronto 
broke even ou six. Detroit duplicated 
Toronto's record of the week, Syracuse 
won two of five encounters, Rochester re- 
versed these figures, Buffalo scored two 
losses and two successes and Hamilton 
met with three defeats. The record is 
subjoined:— 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
CLIIBS. W. L. PCT. CI.I IÏS. W. L. PCT. 

Detroit «2 34 .645 Toledo 4U 47 .404 
Syracuse GO 41 .504 London 49 50 .404 
Rochester .... 50 44 560 Buifalo 3001 .300 
Toronto 49 19 500 Hamilton... .33 67 .333 

Bachelors lîest Benedicts. 

A jolly game of ball was played at the 
Bellville Pumping Station Saturday by 
the married and single men of the John 
J. Harrington Association. The old 
bachelors were too much for the bene- 
dicts, and when darkness forced the um. 
pire to call the game, the "Singles" were 
victors by a score of 19 to 9. 

When the game was over the players 
feasted and had a pleasant time. The 
"Singles" would like to receive a chal- 
lenge from any of the city departments. 

Wanted to Do Up the Watchman. 

William Brown, of No. 84 Canal street, 
was arraigned before Justice Stilsing, this 

morning, for atrocious assault and bat- 
tery. James B. Lewis, an old man, who 
is employed as a watchman near the Jer- 
sey avenue canal bridge, said that 
last evening Brown struck him 
in the mouth, and threatened 
to "lay him out" with a big club, which 
he curried, "if he had to do three years 
for it." As the opportune arrival of Po- 
liceman Nugent prevented the assault 
from progressing further, Brown will do 
only tkree months for it at Snake Hill. 

A Car Driver's Great Fortune. 

It is rumored that Joseph A. Morse, 
formerly of Bostwick Plains, this State, 
but for the last six years a driver for the 

Jersey City and Bergen Railroad, has 
falleu heir to ίϋΰ,ΟΟΟ from an uncle in the 
West. 

Policemen's Vacations. 

Patrolman Russell, of the Fourth pre- 
cinct, returned Saturday night from an 
eight days' vacation, which he spent in 
Morris county. Patrolman Holmes of 
the same precinct, is rusticatiug up in the 
interior of New York State. 

An Kflectunl iOxtiiiguielter. 
The Listener has a venerable friend 

who is very deaf, being able to hear con- 

versation only through a long flexible 
tube with a trumpet at its extremity. This 
old gentleman knows how to use his 
silence compelling veto in a most graceful 
way sometimes. Xot long ngo he did a 
vouug man a favor which was of immense 
valuo. The youth overwhelmed with 
gratitude, visited his benefactor, and 
seized the ear trumpet with emotion. 

"Oh, Mr. he exclaimed, "I can 
never"-— 

The old man removed the other end of 
the tulic from his ear. The youth found 
himself talking to thin air. He went off 
into a ridiculous pantomime of entreaty, 
all the while brandishing the unconnected 
ear trumpet. The old man smiled. 

"There are times," he said, "when it is 
very convenient to be deaf." 

The young man was obliged to go awav 
without having communicated to his 
benefactor a single word of tliauks.-— 
Uonton Transcript. 

He Wasn't Anxious. 

"John, wake up! I hear a noise in the 
kitchen. There's somebody in the house,' 

(Jumping out of hed.) "Don't be afraid, 
Maris. I'll drive him out. Be calm, 
darling." 

"Dou't go down that steep stairway 
with vour revolver cocked, John. It will 
go oft' before you are ready." 

(Crawling back into bed). "Airs. Bil- 
lings, if you haven't any confidence in 
my management of burglars you can 

toko the revolver and go down yourself." 
— Whccliwj JntdUgenèer. 

Λ Slight, Misundcrstiuidiug. 
Lady Viltiers — Splendid! Magnifl 

cent! 
Boskins (self-made man)—I'm 'appy 

you admire 'em, Lady Villas. 
"Oh, yes; they're very flue! Very 

grand!" 
"Does yer ladyship mean the historical 

battle pictures or the sea landscapes?" 
"Èh! Oh—oh—ο!—I beg your pardon; I 

meant the frames!"— 

Xtespect Due to As»·. 
Two little girls, of Montrose, N. J., 

were sitting together on the grass near 

the sidewalk one day last week, and one 
was heard to say to the other in a very 
solemn tone:— 

"You ought to do just as I say, for 1 am 
a great deal older than yon are. You 
were only seven on the 10th of May, and 
I'll be eight on the 31st of March!"— 
lipoch. 

Diiln't Know It Was Loaded. 
"You were doing some rather loud 

talking today, Jack." 
"Well, I only stated facts." 
"Glad to hear it. When you were say- 

ing that you feared nothing that walked, 
your wife was within teu feet of you." 

"Christopher Columbus! I hope she 
didn't hear me."—Bouton Beacon. 

A MODERN MARTYR, 
The Story of an Artist's Love 

and a Woman's Self- 
Abnegation. 

By J. W. r>£& FOREST. 

(The beginning of thi* clutrminy ntnru appeared 
in THE SU XT) A Y MOUSING JfJSiY$ 

of yesterday.) 
The next day the two tvomen beheld 

Nellie's bewitching face, drawn and col- 
ored with all the fervor of an art which 
loves, smiling from Ernst's canvas. Tiio 
younger blushed and bridled with joy to 
Bee herself there and so beautiful; the 
elder wore a fixed, mechauical smile, and 
eald repeatedly, "What an excellent like- 
nessl" 

He had never put Janet's face into his 
creations. She did not blamo him for 
that; she believed that he could do noth- 
ing agreeable with it; she surveyed her- 
self in the glass and sighed, "I am so 

tiglyl" But to see Nellie on that easel, 
painted by his hand and painted so wll, 
it was driving a dagger into her beating 
heart. 

That very day Ernst, in a fit of noble 
remorse and self sacriiico, said to Janet 
in privato, "I Wish you would let aie in- 
form Nellie of our troth plight. I think 
it would be petter." 

She grew so faint, under the terrible 
revelation which he had unintentionally 
made, that for a moment she could not 
answer liim; cud even whea sho'spoke, it 
was only to ask for delay. 

"Stopl" eho said, pressing her hands 
upon her eyes. "Let me think. I must 
consider this." 

Ko offered to slide his arm around her 
waist in his usual caressing style; but 
sho gently stopped him, looked earnestly 
in his faco, smiled with an unspeakable 
piteousuess, and gently glided away ; her 
wholo manner saying, "Ah, my darling! 
you don't wish to do it, and why do you 
'do it?" 

"Is it nossible that she ffomnrehends 
me? thought Ernst, folding hie arms and 
shaking his head with tho air of a man 
who is trying to stand firm against him- 
self. Ho appreciated fully tho self abne- 
gation and heroism of Janet's character; 
he knew that if ho once confessed to her 
that he did not lovo hor, she would in- 
stantly free him from his engagement; 
and there was the image of Nellie plead- 
ing with him for his sake, if not for hers 
also, to make the confession. Ho shook 
his head and set his teeth until he had 
faced down the temptation, and had de- 
cided that, whether Janet permitted it or 

not, he would inform her cousin of tho 
betrothal. 

But during the day, while superintend- 
ing her classes with her usual conscien- 
tious thoroughness, Miss Uolcum also 
camo to a decision. On reaching homo in 
the afternoon she sent Nellie out on some 
distant errand, and then walked slowly 
up to Ernst's room. 

"My tear Chanetl I am so glad to see 

youl" he said, coming towards her with 
extended hands and his sweetest smile. 
"My poor child, you look tired," he added, 
glancing pityingly at her unusually pale 
face. "There, sit down, und take some 
rebose. Do you see my bicture? I have 
made some changes." 

Raising her patient eyes to the canvas, 
Janet perceived that the portrait of Nellie 
had been so altered as to bo no longer 
recognizable. Throbbing with admiration 
for this man, who could divine her heart 
so perfectly, and who could do what must 
have been hateful to him at the mere bid- 
ding of his sensitive conscience, she rose 

up with suddenly flashed cheeks, seized 
both his hands, printed one hot kiss on 

his smooth, white forehead, and then 
drew back, holding him at arms' length, 
In order to worship him. 

"Ernst, I know what you have done," 
she said, firmly. "I thank you for your 
noble intentions. But sacrifice for sacri- 
fice! It is my turn now. Ernst, my own 

darling, we must separate. I was boru 
for you, but you were not born for me. 

Wo must end this engagement. I must 
end it, or despise myself. I do end it I 
break it. You are free. There I" 

She tore herself away from him and 
attempted to rush out of the room. 

"Chanet! Chanet!" he called, spring- 
ing after her and seizing her in his arms, 

"β must not po so. Yon are the noplest 
woman on earth. I worship you. 1 can- 

not lose you." 
"Oh, don't 1" implored Janet, looking 

up at him in despair, for ho was taxing 
her almost beyond her strength. After a 

moment, rallying all the power of her 
soul, she added: "See here, Ernst! lot us 

speak the truth. Do you lovo mo better 
than you lovo any ono else?" 

How could he have the seeming cruelty 
to answer her "Ko?" He did what most 
gontle hearted men would have done—ho 
told her a pitying, self sacrificing false 
χιυυα. nu &cuu, χ uu. 

Sec was too clear sighted to be deceived, 
and too high souled to accept au unwill- 
ing heart. 

"Look at this Bible, Ernst," she con- 

tinued, drawing from her pocket a little 
Testament that never quitted her "Put 
your hand upon it;" and here, seizing his 
fingers, she clasped them around the book 
"Now tell me whether you love me better 
than any other." 

"You trife me into a gorner," replied 
the artist piteously. "Well, I swear. I 
swear that I resbect unt atmiro you more 
than other human peing. Is it not 
enough!" 

"Do you love Nellie?" 
"She is so lilie"— he stammered. 
"Woll, she will soon bo in love with 

you," said Janet, with a last supreme 
effort. "Take her. Make her happy. " 

Sho had been leaning away from him. 
Sho now turned, with the revulsion of a 

billow, threw her arms around his neck, 
cohered his face with kisses and tears, 
and then onco more leaned back from htm 
to look at him. 

"That is the end of all between us,"sho 
said, in a hoarse, deep voice, totally un- 

like her usual utterance. "Henceforward 
I shall do my duty, and you must help me 
do it. Ono thing—never tell Nellio this: 
it would darken tier happiness. And now 

—good-by." 
She dragged herself away from him, ran 

down stairs, and locked "herself in her 
room. 

"Moin Gott!" murmured Ernst, loft to 
himself. "I shall lose a heart worth den 
tousand of mine. But it is potter. Sho 
is wiser. I could not lofo her. 1 should 
end by making her unhappy as now—und 
more so. Sho is wise for us poth." 

The next day, to the astonishment and 
annoyance of Nellie Fisher, but by the 
positive dictation of Janet Holeum, tho 
two women removed from their lodgings 
to α cheap boarding house. There was, 
however, one good thing about thachango: 
the boarding house had a parlor where 
Mr. Hartmann could be received with a 

sense of spotless propriety; and, what 
was delightful, he always had to be re- 
ceived by Miss Fisher, the elder cousin 
excusing herself on pretense of business, 
illness, etc. Ouo can easily see that all 
this had to end in a second troth plight, 
and that tho parties to it could not be 
other than Ernst and Nellio. It was 

"pottor;" youth must have youth; love 
must havo love. In these bargains mere 

respect and gratitude aro not a fair ex- 

change for the unreasoning, instinctive, 
potent impulse of the heart. 

Almost the first use that Nellio made of 
her betrothal was to run down to Ernst's 
•tudio: entirely, she declared, to look at 

tho no-.v picture; but mainly, no donbt, to 
look at the artist. 8ho, too, liko Janot 
boforo her, observed a change in tho per- 
sonages of tho littlo drama. Sholiad 
never known that her likeness had been 
obliterated, and she did not discover it 
now, (or it had boan restored in all itu 
beauty. Bat in tho ft.ee of one of the 
principal femalo ligures, α face which, 
though not absolutely handsome, was 
sublime with an cspression of noblo and 
tender resignation—in tlib face, which 
lookod up to heaven as if it had descended 
from thither, Nellie recognized the coun- 
temuico of Janet Holeum. 

"Why! you have got in Cousin Jennie, 
too," csclaimed the delighted girl. "Oh, 
you ercature! you have modo her finer 
than me." 

"I wanted to tignify the baintiny," 
said Ernst, simply, "with the bortralt of 
the pest woman in the world." 

"Isn't she!" replied Ncliic, pressing her 
face gratefully against his Bhouldcr. "I 
am so glad you do her jusiku. I ον.·β 
everything to her. Oh! I v.c'ijdn't cause 
her a grief for the -world." 

The picture having been sold to lioi- 
neau for '.he largo sua of ί|>750, it was de- 
cided that Ernst's prospect;; of success 
wero good enough to justify marricgo, 
and Janet ruled tlxat Nellie must go home 
for that purpose to the residence of on 
old aunt in Connecticut. 

The girl having departed. Janet felt 
able to havo one interview with Iiaraann, 
not with the object of indulging in any 
weak reproaches or bemoanings, but to 
bid bfcaa a last farewell. She was going 
to Ceylon, she infoxmed him, as English 
teacher in one of tho schools of the 
American Board of Foreign Missions· 

A 

CASH OR CREDIT. 

Special Sale 
FOR THE 

NEXT 30 DAYS 

lisnmg uOOIlS. 

Mullins & Co., 
121, 123, i25 Newark Avenue, J. C. . 

TO REDUCE 

Our Immense Stock 
OF 

Carpets, Furniture, Bedding, 
Lace Curtains, Cornices, j 

Oilcloths, Blankets, Clocks j 
Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, ! 

Stoves, Ranges, Ac., <fc 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS, 

WE HAVE 

REDUCED EVERY ARTICLE 25 PER CENT, 
This is a Great Inducement for Housekeepers to 

Purchase at the Present Time. 

CASH OS, CREDIT, 

MULLINS & GO.! 
12!, 123, 125 Newark Avenue, J, C, j 

Corporation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

twenty-sixth day of July 1989, by unanimous 
consent of the Board of Street and water Commis- 
sioners, the 

IMPROVEMENT OP MONTICELLO AVENUE, 
from BELMONT AVENUE to KAIRMOUNT AVB- N (JK, by repairing the .same with Belgian bloc* 
pavement, wae decided upon. 

Notice la also given that on the 3d day of Septem- ber. 1SS9, the Commissioners of Assessment filed witii the Board of Street and Water Commissioner» 
their preliminary sketch, showing what property will probably be aseessed, and the probable amount 
,of benefit to each lot or parcel of land, also the 
probable amount of assessment per foot of front- 
age for the said Improvement, and the same Is now 
open to public Inspection in the office of the Clerc o& 
tiie Board of Street and Water Commissioners. 

And notice Is also given that the following street· 
or avenues or particular sections thereof are In- 
cluded in said assessment, namely:— 

MONTICELLO AVENUE. 
from Belmont avenue to Falrmount avenue. 

And that the seventh day of October. 1S89, at tea 
o'clock, a. m., and the meeting room 01 the Board 
jof Street and Water Commissioners are hereby fixed as the time and place when and wher« 
the Board of Street and Water Coram!ssioners will 
meet to hear parties Interested in said matter and 
|all remonstrances against the said improvement that may be presented In writing. By order o£ the Board of Street and Water Com- 
missioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. Clerk. 
Dated Jersey City, September 6, 1889. 

Corporation Notice. 
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON TH* 
jl* 3th day of February, 1889, application waa 
made to the Board of Public Works by Henry 
Brautlc and others for the construction of a 

TWO FOOT BRICK SEWER 
in 

HANCOCK AVENU*. 
from 

HUTTON STREET 
to the corner of 

BO WEBS STREET AND HANCOCK AVENUS, In the following manner, via:— 
Of suitable dimensions and in accordance with 

the established plan of sewerage, together with all 
the neces.-ary m au holes, receiving basins and ap- 
purtenances. 

Notice is also given that on the 3d day of Septem- 
ber, 188», the Commissioners of Assessment tliedi 
with the Board of 8treet and Wat» r Commissioners 
their preliminary sketch, showing what property 
will probably be assessed and the probable amount 
of beneiit to each »ot or parcel ot land; also the 
orobable amount of assessment per foot of frontage 
for the said improvement, and the same Is now 
open to public inspection in the office of the clerk 
of the Board of Street and Water Commissionere. 

Aud notice is also given that the following street· 
or avenues, or particular sections thereof, are In- 
cluded in said assessment, namely:— 

HANCOCK AVENUE, 
from 

nun υη ο χ nui. χ 
to 

BOWERS STREET: 
GRIFFITH STREET. 

from 
HANCOCK AVENUE 

100 feet east and lie feet west. 
And that the uevt-mh day of October, 1989, at ten 

o'clock a. m., and the ineetlu j room of the Board of 
Street and Water Commt-i8lot..-rs, im· hereby lixed 
as the time and place when and where the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners will meet to hear 
parties interested in said application and all re- 
in out;trances against the said improvement that 
may be presented In writing. 

by oraer of the Board of street and Water Com- 
missioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, September 5.1889. 

Notice to Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

the office of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners on Monday, September 23,1889, at ten 
o'clock a. m., for the construction of a 

SEWER IN ST. PAUL'S AVENUE, 
'row Tonnele avenue to the Hackensack River, In 
accordance with plans and specifications on file in 
the office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue and 3Iercer street, where blank forma of bla 
and agreement of sureties must be obtained. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
AlK>ut 6,000 lim ai feet of piling. 
About 10,000 feet Β. M. of hemlock sheathing. 
About 10,000 feet Β. M. of 4 inch hemlock flooring. 
About 8,000 feet lOxlu hemlock stringers. 
About &*) lbs. Iron bolts. 
About tio cubic yards of cradle masonry. 
About 1,300 lineal feet of 34-inch briek oval sewer. 
About a, 130 lineal feet of 3o-inch brick circular 

A»H)Ut 12 new receiving basins. 
About 500 cubic yards of rock excavation. 
Time allowed for the completion of the work, one 

hundred (100) working days. 
The making of tne above improvement and award 

of the contract therefor will be subject to the re- 
monstrance of the owners of the property liable to 
more than one-half the assessment therefor. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envel- 
opes, endorsed "Proposals for sewer in St. Paul'· 
avenue." directed to "E.A. Dugan. Esq Chairman 
of Committee on Streets and Sewers,"and handed to 
the Clerk of the Hoard in open meeting when called 
for in the order of business relating to sealed pro- 
posals. 

No city official will be accepted as surety. 
The attention of bidders is especially called to 

Section 18 of the "New Charter of 1889, under the 
terms whereof no contract shall be binding upon 
the city until the bondsmen offered bv the con- 
tractor have been approved by the Board of 
Finance, the President of said Board having power 
to examine the proposed bondsmen under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water Com· 
miseionera. 

GEORGE T. BOUTON, Clerk. 
Dated Jersey Cïty, Ν. J- Sept. 6. 1889. 

Corporation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

8th day of July, 1889, application was made 
to the Board of Street and Water Commissioners by 
John Welsh and others for the construction of a 

TWENTY-FOUR INCH BRICK OVAL SEWEB 
in 

HANCOCK AVENUE, 
from a point about 125 feet south of 

SOUTH STREET, 
to and connect with the sewer now bailt in 

BOWERS STREET, 
and in accordance with the established plan of 
sewerage, together with all the necessary manholes, 
receiving basins and anpurtenanees. 

Notice is also given that on the 3d day of Septem- 
ber. 1889. the Commissioners of Assessment filed 
with the lioard of Street and Water Commission- 
ers their preliminary sketch, showing wliat property 
will probably be assessed and the probable amount 
or benefit to each lot or parcel of land, also the 
probable amount of assessment per foot of frontage 
for the said improvement; ana the same is now 
open to public inspection in the office of the Clerk 
or the Board of Street and Water C ο m m issioners. 

And notice is also given that the following streets 
or avenues, or particular sectlohj thereof, are in 
eluded in said assessment, namely:— 

HANCOCK AVENUE, 
from 

SOUTH STREET 

BOWERS STREET. 
And that the seventh α ay of October, 1889, at 

10 o'clock a. m., and the meeting room of the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners are hereby 
fixed as the time and place when and where the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners will meet 
to hear parties interested in said application, and 
all remonstrances against the said Improvement 
that may t>e presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water Com 
missioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, September 6. 1889. 

Notice toj\rchitects. 
Notice is hereby given that the board 

of Street and Water Commissioners will, oa 
Monday, September is. 188ί», at their office, corner 
of Jersey aven>:e and Mercer .street, receive for 
com pet. rive examination and subsequent award, 
ρ lam; and specifications as follows:— 

First, for building to l;e used as 
POLICE HEADUUAKTEHS AN1.» FIRST PRECINCT 

POLICE STATION, 
and to be erected on the site now occupied for that 
purpose on the corner of 

GREGORY STREET 
and 

COOPER PLACE. 
Second, for building to lie occupied by 

ENGIN h COMPANY No. 1 
and to bo erected on the site now used for said 
purpose on 

WARREN STREET. 
The plans and specifications for each building 

must be se uarace and presented in open meeting 
when called for by toe Clerk of the Board. 

Competition la restricted to resident architects. 
The Board reserve the right to reject any or all 

plans if deemed for the best interest of the city so 
to do. 

Additional Information may be obtained at the 
office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey ave- 
nue and Mercer street. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water Com 
missloners. 

GEORGE T. BOUTON, Clerk. 
Dated Jersey City, September 5, 1881). 

Notice to Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

the office of the Board of Street and Water Com· 
inissioners on Mouday, September 23, 18S9, at ten 
o'clock a.ni., for the construction of a 

SEWER 

PAVONIA AVENUE, 
from the property of the 

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. CO. 
NEWARK AVENUS, 

in accordance with plans and specification® on file 
in the office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue and Mercer street, where blank forms oi 
bid and agreement of surety must be obtained. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
About 1,075 lineal feet of SMnch oval brick sewer. 
About 1.260 liueal feet of 24-inch oral brick sewer. 
About 601) lineal feet of 15 Inch pipe sewer. 
About 10 new receiving basins. 
About 10U cubic yards of concrete. 
About 3,50) cubic yards of rock excavation. 
Time allowed for completion of the work, fou* 

hundred aud fifty (4501 working day·. 
The making of the above improvement and award 

of the contract therefor, will be subject to the re- 
monstrance of the owners of the property liable to 
more than one-half of the assessment therefor. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, 
endorsed. Proposals for Sewer In Pavor »a 
avenue." directed to "E. A. Dugan, Esq., 
chairman of Committee on Streets and Sewers," 
and handed to the clerk of the Board in open meet- 
lug when called for in the order of business relat- 
ing to sealed proposals. 

No city official will be accepted as surety 
The attentiou of bidders Is especially called to 

"Section IS, of the New Charter of 1889.'1 under the 
terms whereof,no contract shall be binding upou the 
city until the beadsmen offered bv the contractor 
have been upproved by the Board of Finance, the 
Pvesldent of said Board having power to examine 
the proposed bondsmen under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water Com- 
missioners. 

GEORGE T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jkbsey City, September 6, 1889. 

"OH! I wouldn't cause hep. a grief 
FOIi THE WOKLD." 

"Oh, it Is too farl" implored the young 
man. "If you must go away, let it pe 
still in this gountry. There is tho Freed 
men's Bureau schools in the south. " 

"People return from the south," she 
replied. "I must go whence I shall never 
return. " 

It was the only complaint, the only cry 
of despair that was uttered by this martyr, 
at least in human ears. 

When Stanley heard of Miss Holcum's 
proposed departure he said to Ernst in 
surprise: 

"1 thought she was to be your mis- 
sionary. What I have you taken the mit- 
ten? Oh, you clever dog! You know the 
difference between an old maid and a new 
one." 

"See here," said the German, with 
solemnity. "I do not want you, one of 
my pest vriends, to desbise me; und I 
want you to rosl>eet Miss Jlolcum as she 
ought to be resbected. I will dell you 
everything, und you must dell no one. 

" 

Before he had half finished his story of 
the broken engagement Stanley rose from 
his seat, dropped his cigar and walked up 
and down tho room, rubbing his eyes with 
his hands just like an affected boy. 

"By Jove!" he exclaimed, when the nar- 

rator had ceased "If she wasn't in love 
with you, I'd bo tempted to marry her 
myself. She's not a chicken, and she's 
not a beauty, but she's pure gold." 

"She's a berfect lady un· a grand gen- 
tleman in one," said Ernst. 

The urgencies of the board sent Janet 
off to Ceylon before the marriage. Hart- 
mann and Stanley accompanied her as far 
as tho Narrows, and then from the deck 
of the tug watched her as sho leaned over 

the taft'rail, waving farewell to friends 
and native land. 

As the lonely figure of this loving, 
self sacrificing, heroic, sublimo martyr 
faded from their sight the American said: 
"God bless herl" And the German added, 
with his eyes full of tears: "Saacta 
Clianet. ora pao nobis!" 

NEXT SUNDAY. 

NOVELETTE No. 15. 
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THE STORY OF 

An Unprincipled Adventuress 
AND 

A Sweet, Simple Ingenue. 

REAO IT IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE 

Sunday 
Morning 

News, 

Prico, 3 Conts. 

Order It In Advance From Your 
Newsdealer to Prevent 

Disappointment. 

»OTi^c,mf4obtal'S Z^mfotSJ^X «««"ont 
City News, Κα ΓΖ£L!!" .?® of The JicasKV 

afford excellent 
Strwt Τ** 

Public Notice. 
REPORT NO. 41 OF THL· COMMISSIONERS OF 

ADJUSTMENT. 

"VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
lH Commissioners or Adjustment, lu and for 
the city of Jersey City, appointed by the Cir- 
cuit Court of the Count ν of Hudson, under 
and by virtue of the provisions of chap- 
ter CXI I of th· Laws of 1838, entitled "An Act 
concerning the settlement and collection of arrear- 
ages of unpaid taxes, assessments and water rates 
or water rents in cities of this State and imposing 
and levying a tax assessment mid lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, anil to enforce the 
payment thereof, and to provide for the sale 
of lands subjected to future taxation and 
assessment," passed March So, 1886, have made, certi 
lied and filed a renort of their proceedings reiatiug 
to anu affecting deliuquem lamt. described as fol- 
lows, to wit·— 

Block 5(59. lot 63, Beacon avenue 
Block 847, lots ! Γ » IS. Carlton aveuue 
Block 437, lots 19, &», Ash street 
Block 201, lot 33, Church street 
Block 746, lot 2i«5, Webster aveuue 
Block 13i 3, lot 53, Myrtle avenue 
Block 418, lot 24. Wescott place 
Block 738, lots 41 an<l 73. l'alisade and New York 

avenues 
Block 536, lot 20, Newark avenue 
Block "i'Ji. lots !«, 9U, Webster avenue 
Block T1Î4, lot lo*1 xiwTiuan aveuue 
Block 376, lor 6, Colden street 
Block 810, lot IS, Poplar street 
Block 208, lots 31, 32, 3·!, church street 
Block 21,3, lots 14,15, 16, .Montgomery street 
Block 203, lots 17, 18. 1!>, Montgomery street 
Block 2ΐ·3, lot 5, Baldwin avenue 
Block lots 88, sy. Summit avenue 
Block 1471, lot 7f), Dwight street 
Block 1471, lots 75, SO, Dwi^lit stroet 
Block 1171, lots 83, .si, Dwlpht street 
Block 1471, lots 85, 8t>, DwigUt street 
Block 1471, lot 91, Dwlght street 
Block 1471, lot 9i, Dwitrbt staeet 
Block 122, lot 13, Rutherford avenue 
Block 542, lots 26, 27, Newark aveuue 
Block 4lu, lot A, Harrison aveuue 
Block 126, lot 5, Summit aveuue 
Block 350, lot C. Grand street 
Block 575, lots 100, loi. Hopkins aveuue 
Rlnck 575. lot 102. HODkius avril in» 

Blocks. lot JU. Brignt street 
Mock Ml, lots 21, 22, Nelson avenue 
Block 821». lot 2, Centre street. 
Block 224lot l.'l, Howard place 
Block 218^., 219. lot E, Baldwin avenue 
Block 523J& lot P, Bergen avenue 
Bloek 517, lot C, Clinton avenue 
Block 303, lot38, Church street 
Block 5, I*>ts 5, 6. Hudson street 
Block 347. lot C, Grand street 
Block 347, lot 1), Grand street 
Block $47, lbtl, Grand street 
Block 347. lot E, Grand street 
Block 847, lot -8, Oswego street 
Block 847, lots 41 to 52, Oswego street 
Block 31Γ, lots 54,5.1, Oswego street 
Block 847, lot 57, Oswego street 
Block 847, lot 07, Falrmount avenue 
Block 347, lots 13 to 16, Kairmouut avenue 
Block 847, lots J4 to 24», Kairmouut aveuua 
Block (47, lotsSJ, 31, Falrmount avenue 
Block 349, lot 2, Falrmount avenue 
Bloek 849, lot Grand stree 
Block 3^11», lots 4. 5, G raud street 
Bloc k 34!', lots ft, 7, 8, Grand street 
Block ::·ΐί». lots 12, '8, Bishop street 
Block o49, lot :><>, Bishop and State streets 
Block 289, lot26, Fourteenth street 
Block 41t>, lots 1 aud Brunswick streot 
Block si;», lor 4<r.», Central avenue 
Block 171, lot P. Bay street 
Block 133, lot %, Siouben street 
Block 188, lot 48, Steuben street 
Block 138, lot liS. Steuben street 
Block 172,1 ts E, F, G, First street 
Bloek 762, lots 1 and 2. Central avenue 
Block 5ÎU, part οί lots 41,42, beacon avenue. 
And the said Court has fixed Tuesday, the tenth 

day of September, one thousand eight hundred anil 
eighty-ni ne, at the Court House. In the city of Jer- 
sey City, at ten o'clock in toe forenoon, as the 
time and place for hearing any objections that may 
l>e made to the assessments, charges and liens fixed 
and certified by the "Commissioners of Ad jus! 
ment" In said report, when and where all parties 
interested therein may be heard. 

Dated, Jersey City, N. J., August 34, 1SR9. 
dennis Mclaughlin. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson 

CHERIFra SALE.—HUDSON CIRCUIT COURT. 
C} 

Barker. G. Coles vs. the Rectors, Wardens and Ves- 
trymen of Christ Church, in the Townsliip ol Ber- 
gen. Hudson county, N. J. 

In case tt. fa.. etc. 
Returnable September term, 1330. 
Charles H. Voorlils, Attorney. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me directed 

and delivered, I have levied upon and shall sell by 
public vendue, at the Real Estate office of Emmons 
& Cronau. No. û9 Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY, the Third day of October next, 
at two o'clock iu the afternoon, all the Tight, title 
and estât»· of the above named defendant, In aud to 
all the following deserioed land aud premises, with 
the appurtenances, that Is to say 

All that certain tract or parcel ol laud and prem- 
ises. situate, lying and b.dng In the town of Bergen, 
iu the county of Hudson and State or New Jersey, 
and known aud distiUKulshed on a map of property 
called Claremout. Bergen Heights, Hudson County. 
N. J., surveyed and laid out by Clerk .t B.ieot. City 
Surveyors, Jersey City, May 1. 1852, which is filed iu 
the olnce of the Clerk of said Hudson County as 
parts of lots numbered one m and two [2], In block 
numbered eight [8], as laid down on said map, 
fronting on Clerk streot aud being the westerly 
three-fifths [3-5] of said lots and is mote fully des- 
cribed thus:— 

Beginning at a point on the northwesterly corner 
of Claremout avenue and Clerk street; theu run- 
ning northerly along the easterly side of Clerk 
street, one hundred Γΐυυ] feet; thence easterly on a 
line parallel with C la rem ont avenue, seventy-five 
1751 *eet; theuco southerly ou a line parallel with 
Clerk street, one hundred [100] feet; thence westerly 
along the northerly side or Claremont avenue to the 
place of beginning. 

Dated August 22, 1889. 
JOHN J. TDFFEY. late Sheriff. 

100 Baby Carriages, 
$2.00 U3PWAIÏX». 

DWYER'S ORCHESTRA. 
Music Furnished for Picnics 

Balls, Sociables, Etc. 

BRASS BANDS A SPECIALTY 
SO. 7 MERCER ST., J. C. 

Τ OHS. F. DWVEB. .... Lena· 

WM. H. MILLER, 
FlorisT, 

LATE OF THE JERSEY CITY FLORAL DEPOT, 

335 Barrow street, near Newark Avenue. 

ARTISTIC FLORAL DESIGNS. 
Handsome Funeral Work a specialty. All kinds of 

seeds and plants. The choices: οt Flowers at mod* 
erate priées. Fresh Flowers daily. 

•9 Daft Electric Light Co 
lie BROADWAY, Ν. Y. 

STAT10SAHY ELECTRIC MOTORS. ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
AND POWER STATIONS. STORASE BATTERIES. 

JOHN DUST, 
—Dealer tn— 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, 
r LAMB AND PORK, POULTRY, 

VEGETABLES, ETC. 

263 Grand St.. near Grove. 

Notice to Contractors. 
OEaLED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
u the office of the Board of Street and Water I 
Commissioners on Monday, September 23, 1889, at ! 
ten o'clock h. in., for the reconstruction of a 34 | 
inch brick oval sewer in 

SUSSEX STREET, 
front 

GREENE STREET 
to 

HUDSON SRREET, 
In accordance with plans and specifications on file 
In the office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue and Mercer street, where blank form of bid 
and agreement of sureties must l»e obtained. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
About 5,01 U feet of B. M. spruce planking. 
About -WO lineal feet of 21·inch brick sewer. 
About 1 ïeeet receiving basin. 
About 2 » cubic yards of concrete. 
Time allowed for the completion of the work 

thirty [31)1 working days. 
The making of the above improvement and award 

of the contract therefor will be subject to the re- 
monstrance of the owners of the property liable to 
more tniui one-half of the a*>sessment therefor. Pro 
posais must be enclosed in scaled envelopes, en- 
dorsed "Proposal for sewer in Sussex street," 
directed to Έ. A. Dugan, Esq., Chairman of 
the Committee on Streets ana Sewers," and 
handed to the Clerk of the Board In open meeting 
when called for in the order of business relating to 
scaled proposals. 

No city official will be accepted as surety. 
The attention of bidders is especially called to 

Section 11 of the New Charter of lSSO, under the 
terms whereof no contruct shall be binding upon 
the city until the bondsmen offered by the con- 
trrctor have l>eeu approved by the Board of Fi- 
nance, the president of wild Board having power to 
examine the proposed bum I emeu under oath. 

By order of the Board of street and Water Com· 
misstouers, GEO. T. BOUTON, Clerk. | 

Dated Jersey Citv, September 6,18&). 1 


